Helping your student connect college to career
Go forth and set the world on fire.
EXPLORE
EXECUTE
4 Phases of Career Design

Self-discovery → Exploration

Active Pursuit ← Preparation
Self-discovery

• Intake interview with a counselor
• Renowned assessments
  • Strong Interest Inventory
  • Myers-Briggs
• Discovery activities
• Reflection exercises
• Discover Your Mission
  • ½ day retreat, fall 2017
Exploration

- Co-curricular action plan
  - Clubs and activities
  - On-campus jobs
  - Service opportunities through CCSJ
  - Lectures and panel events
- Interacting with alumni to explore career paths
  - Live events and LoyolaConnect
- Employer information sessions
- Flash career immersion trips
• Initial resume development
• LinkedIn and Handshake profile creation
• Acing Your Interview
  • 2 hour workshop
• Practice interviews
• Industry-specific resume and interview prep
Active Pursuit

• Handshake job and interview search
• On-campus interview program
• Interacting with alumni
  • Uncover hidden opportunities
• Career fairs
• Job search strategy coaching
Fall 2017 Technology

Loyola Connect

powered by PeopleGrove
Student Spotlight: Maggie (‘17)

Business major, double concentration in business economics and finance

- GPA: 3.6
- Finance internships in operations (AQR Capital) and sales & trading (KCG Holdings)
- Student body president
- Director of Student affairs
- Green and Grey award recipient
- Financial Management Association member
- Summer baseball team assistant coach

Beginning as Client Administration Analyst with AQR Capital (NYC area) in July 2017
Student Spotlight: Tyler (‘17)
Global Studies/International Development, minor in Spanish

- GPA: 3.92
- Kolvenbach research grant recipient: studied trauma responses among torture survivors
- Mental health case management and immigrant services internships
- CCSJ refugee programs coordinator
- Spectrum LGBTQ+ outreach coordinator
- ESL tutor
- Study abroad in Ghana and Chile

Joined Peace Corps to build capacity for HIV-AIDS services in Botswana
Student Spotlight: Briana (‘17)

*Elementary Education, minor in Special Education*

- GPA: 3.87
- Field experience: 5 sites
- 2nd grade tutor
- Student teaching internship
- CCSJ intern
- Conference presenter on racial identity and community service
- Strategic planning committee member
- Spring break outreach participant

Offered job on the spot during on-campus interview with Anne Arundel County Public Schools
How Can Parents / Guardians Help?

CAREER PLANNING

What Parents Should Tell Their Kids About Finding a Career

by James M. Citrin
Tip #1

Ask open ended questions about what’s resonating with them to uncover:

- **Values**: principles your student stands for
- **Interests**: areas of passion and excitement
- **Talents**: special gifts and abilities
Tip #2

Help them understand competing forces in career path decisions:

- **Job satisfaction**: enjoyment and pride in the work itself
- **Lifestyle**: where you live, hours worked, schedule control, job environment
- **Money**: salary/bonus/total comp
Tip #3

Stress the power of relationships.
Tip #4

Encourage them to seek out Career Services!
The Career Center at Loyola University Maryland serves all students and alumni in discovering fulfilling career paths, preparing to present their best selves to the world, and maximizing available resources to achieve their goals.